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it may truthfully be sai that disastrous tires, hre
are of rare occurrence, it mnust not be forgotten that
one of the peculiarities of sucli conflagrations is that
they happen when least expected. 0f course it is
not possible. ta compute the 'savings made possible by
preparedness and precaution, but we all know tht
64prevention is better than re gret." The programn for
Pire Prevention Week bas? been arranged especially
to make your property safer. The least you casi,
do is. to cooperate in such ways as the fire depart-
ment niay request.

NEUTRALITY ACT

becomies an important part of college training. and
the tinie and mnoney investel ini it justified hbv thc
greater fitness of gradutates for tackling the liard job,
of the business world. Mr. Grange goe-s oit ti >av

"The player learn.s to compete, anid ,isiines.-
today is hard coinpetition. He leartns to taki.
nothing for grranted ;viilually .every youth wvhgý
has participat.ed in organized athieties 11.1>, al

*soie tinie or' other, beeni beaten, orbis teain ha,
been lcked, because he, opr tliey, held the opposi-
tdon too lightly.

"A defeat engendered by over--confidence is a
sound lesson, valutible loing after the game has

* len forgot ten by_ the fmis. The pliryer learus
flot to underestiiate' the capacity of others. Anid
1 beive that any busiiness iman who reads this
ivill agree that good, .healthy respect foi. the other
fellowvs ability is a f'und,(atteit.ql (f buhuiess suiv-

\\e are sorry for Felix Waitkus, the Chicago
bov vwho undertook to fly from that city to
Kannas, lithuania, and cracked up ' n Ireland.
ilut what a wonderful place in whichi to crack up.

Bandy-Bandy, the Brookfield zoo snake, lias beenl
caItlred. That's a load off our mhïnd. Now we~
knowý it was a real smalle.

A Kansas far»ier was orclered by' the AAA coin-
missars to, burn two stacks of oats Nvhich it 'waý
charged lie had raised illegally. And during tht
first hal f of thisj ear America irnported 10,000,000
hulshels of <ats. Does it niake sense?


